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Ini iff* tip fìtti 

The following abbreriationa have been used in this report i 

HMO - Bit Majeaty'a GoTemaent 

ISC - Indu«trial Sarrio«« Cantra 

KISC - Sapai Industrial Davalopment Corporation 
ÜHDP - United Nation« Derelopment FxofrasM« 

PAO . Pood and agriculture Organisation (of tha united Natioaa) 

ÜIISO - United Nation« Industrial Development Organisation 

•«.•ft« - square fast 

?o(«)    - Piao«(a) 

r.p,af - xerolutlon« par alaute 

Si - Rupee« 

IC - Napal Currency 

IC - Indian Currenoy 

Durine tha period of tha projtot the Nepal tupee 

va« revaluated against the ITS dollari 

froa 1 US ¿»12.5 Rupee« to tha prêtant rate of 
1 ITS ¿-12.0 Rupeea 

Tha désignât iona employed and tha présentation of the material in thi« 

docuaent do not imply tha expression of any opinion whatsoever on the 

part of the Secretariat of the united Nation« concerning- the legal status 

of any country, territory,  city or area or of its authorities, or concerning 
the delimitation of its frontier« or boundaries. 

Mention of firm names and commercial products does not imply the endorsement 

of tha ttoited lationa Industrial Dsvelopment  Organization (UNIDO). 

Curine th* vovlc for this report numerous persona have been 
consulted in departments and other agencies of His Majesty'« Govern- 

ment,   in local industries and in 7ÌIDP and other  international organisa- 

tions.     They are too aany to  enumerate,  but to all are expreaaed 

sincere  thanks and appreciation for their cooperation and for the 

friendliness and kindness  shown at all instance«. 
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samtXT 

A itudy of th« Leather Industry in Nepal haï titan carritd out 
during the pariod  1| Hur* to 5 July 197S.    At the «aae time technical 

aaaiatance in th«  fora of diseuaaiona and adrica about prooesaea, 

mathoda and ssaohinery haa been proTidad at riaita to all exiatinc 
and operating faotoriaa in tha laathar field. 

Tha dominatine factory, eatabliahed by Hia Majeety'a Govern- 

aent  (BMG)  in 1965,  ia Bonebari Laathar and Shoa Factory, Ltd.  in 

Kathaandu,    Thia i a alao th« only tannary today to produca vef«- 

tabla tannad aola  laathar and chrome-tanned ahoa uppar laathar of 
aattla and buffalo« hidaa. 

Tha othar tannariaa, all in T«rai - Biratnagar, Lahan, BirjunJ 
(3 uniti) and Bhairawa - ax« only producing Wat Blua Goatakina for 

•rport.   Tha Bhairawa tannary haa alao bafun to sake oruit and aoae 

finiahad lininf l«a,th«r«.    Tha goatakin Tannariaa with ona azoaption 

*r« 2-3 yeara old and tharafora tht building« and maohinery ara in 
food oordition, 

Bv«n if tha wat blua goatakina hava raaehad an acceptable 

quality lavai and art now obtaining mora or laaa nomai world market 

prioaa tha productivity waa found to ba vary low and th» prooea««« 

and mathoda war» in many caats found to  ba out-dated and inaffioiant 
in all th« tannariaa.    At th« Banabari factory, which haa to 

produc« th« nor« complica tad, finished  leathara,  thaa« oonditiona 
w«ra very much in «vid«nca. 

Th« «hoa factori«« all d«monatratad tha «am« laok of managerial 

«killa and technical know-how aa th« tannariaa.    Tha productivity ia 

r«ry low in all planta.    Th« cobbl«r« - aho« making unit« of ona or 

two men - produc« on the oth«r hand aore ahoa«  than th« factories 
combined and uaually of a higher quality. 

1 
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Ih« theoretically available hid«« and akina in Nopal ax« 

a»ny tiae» cor« nuoerou« than thoee colleoted today.    Du« to 

reetriotion« oaua«d by religiou« lavs,  traditional out tomi and 

Mtlaf habit»,   laok of knowledg« about th« oaterial and obrioua 
transport difficultly it will b« a lorn* tia« b«for« «ran a 

frtattx part of th««« hid«« and »kin« could b« gathered. Eren 

•o, a great aany mor« - of hid«« probably two or thr««  tia«« 

a» many - could o«rtainly b« coll«ct«d with a littl« sor« 
•ffOPt. 

Th«r« if a compelling n««d for out«id« aiaiatanc» to th« 

wholt industry,  from th« treatment of th« hid«« to th« manufactur- 

ât of «hot«.    Such a pxojeot, whieh definitely auit be a firet 
concern in th« rehabilitation of th« leather industry in Nepal, 

i« seri oui ly recommended.       Som« n«w machine» for both th« tannery 

and the »hoe factory are alio augg«»ted in order to increa«« productivity 
and quality. 

To take advantage of th« increased nunber of hid«« and akin», 
obtained through th«  intenaificd collecting activities,  a new, 

prioarily wet blue,   tannory i» roconoended to be e»tabli»h«d . 

A programo« for financial and technical aid to th«  cobbl«r« 

i« aufffeated in order to give them the mean« to increwe their 
production of leather ahoei. 

Pinally, aom« administrativ« measure« are suggested for 

discussion, th«  impl«o«ntation of which ahould benefit the 
induetry. 

I—M- I 
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i.   nrraoDüCTiOT 

Background 

The industry has  two sector« in Nepali   (1)  organized big and 

mediumacale operation..   (2)  non-organ izad small-scale operation. A 

few leather tanning and footwear factories, such as Bansbari 

Leather and Shoe Paotory, Patan Shoe Pao tory and two sore in Biratna- 

gaxt fall in the first category.    The industry has considerable 

iaportance both in substitution of iaports and earning foreign 

ourrenoy by exports.    However, this industry has yet- to develop 
technical expertise and management.    Most of these industries are 

operating much below oapaoity and it is therefore very important 

to determine the reasons and their remedies.    In the second 

category fall small operators both in tanning and leather garment 

production.    It provides at the cottage level mass employment 

and the market  is very rural in nature.     It is very important 

to improve their traditional skill and quality of produots. 

The government wishes that a study be carried cut conoerning 

the optimum utilization of idle and under-utilized industrial 

capacity of the  leather and leather product manufacturing indus- 
triel, in order that appropriate recommendations for the 

revitalisation of these industries can be formulated and neoessary 
follow-up actions taken. 

M TAO mission <Report of a HIDES,   SKINS AND ANIMAL BY-FHO DUCTS 

MISSION TO SELECTED CCUSTHITS IN ASIA (NEPAL) j  Pood and Agriculture 

Organisation of the United Nations» Rome,  1976) who visited Nepal 

in 1975; underlined the iaportance of the development in the sector, 
especially stressing the need of improvements in the treatment of 

the hides and skins and by-products utilization.    Different projeots 
were proposed to achieve such results. 
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In 1965 a Harket  Survey & Project Report for Ltatfaar vas 
oonducted by Beacons Privat« Liait«!,  Bombay on behalf of Hepal 

Industrial Development Corporation (NIEC).     Th« feasibility of 
a proposed vegetable and chroce tannin* factory with a daily 

capacity of 50 + 50 catti« and buffalo« hid«« was d«aonatrat«d, 
but th« project was not implemented. 

Fir« y«ar» lat.r in 1970/71 a new,  internal feasibility 
•tudy of a tannery in V«at«rn Nepal was carried out by NIDC'a 

Consultancy Services Diriiion.    I„ «pit« of a po.itir« r.ooBB.nde- 
tion no int«r««t«d party va« found for th« proj«ct. 

Th« Trad« Promotion Centn, vhich has «hown auch interest 
and concern about  the  export« of processed hide« and akin«, 

publiahed in 1975,  on the occaaion of a workshop organised in 

Kathaandu, a ooaaodity profile "Coat Skin»  froa Nepal",  Export 

Proaotion Serie« B-5.    lleoonaendations of «hort to lon»-t«ra 
aeasures w«r« elaborated,  covering ao«t of  th« aotivitie« inaid« 
th« induatry. 

Official  arrangement« 

Th« present project was authorised on  17 February 1978 and 

attached to Industrial  Serrice Centre representing the Ministry 

of Industry and Comaerce.    Total UTOP  contribution was US % 18,200. 
The project started 12 March 1978 and terminated 11 July I978. 

Objectives 

The main development objective of  the  project is the reha- 

bilitation of the existing leathar and leather products manufacture 
plants in the country. 

The iaoediate objectives are evident froa the duties of th« 
attached Job Description (Annex I ). 

1 
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il. pnrooos 

The Tannin* Indnitrr 

turai, traditional tiaiM 

The tanning of hides and skins  in Nepal has been carritd out for 

generations by local tradesmen, who usually also themselves mad« footwear 
and othsr goods out of th« l«ath«r so produced.    Most of th«s« cobblers, 

concentrating on th« aanufacture of shoes, will today buy th« l«ath«rt 
needed,  either locally or,'as is mor« uaual, from India.    In a f«w 

oentres, Dai lakh in th« Eastern region b«ing th« most w«ll known 

•xampl«, an old,   traditional and vary primitiv« vegetable tannine «yitem 

is still in us«.    Th« dehairing of th« hid«« is aohi«T«d by puttinf th«a 

in lia« and water for protacted periods,  which often ar« extended up to 

two months or aor«.    Th« tanning is obtained by filling th« unhair«d 

hid«,  forn«d into a  "bag",  with bark« and leaves fron certain trees, 

known to contain active tanning materials, mixed with water.  After 

1-2 months  the tannin« have usually sufficiently penetrated th« hide 

and,  after drying and oiling off,   the leather is raady to b« mad« into 

also rathor primitive, but by the population in the hills very appre- 

ciated types of footwear,  locally known as "Dailekh Jutta"(Dailekh shoes). 

Some 20 family-unit» in and around Dailekh are engaged in this  typ« 

of production and a few more are scattered in the hilly areas. 

It is obvious  that even small changes in the procedure mentioned, 

e.g.  the addition of sodium sulphide to   the lime, which would reduc« 

the dehairing time from months to  a couple of days at the most,would 

constitute a tremendous step forward for these peopl«.   Th« staff of th« 

l«ath«r section at  the Department  of Village and Cottage Industries, 

Ministry of Industry and Commerce,  with  whoa these activities were 

discuaeed, have engaged themselves  in th« training of the   C raftsmen 

and in updating th« processes, a work  that should have an ianediat« 
beneficial effect. 

À 
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On the other hand,   it auat be realized that good  or even fair 

leather cannot be produced in too  small unite,,     It can therefore also 
be argued that,  after the opening up of  the country through better 

roade and other transport means,  theee very snail leather producing 

unite will loose  their importance and in time,  as in other countries, 

are doomed to disappear.    The notion,   that these workmen at a later 

stage could form an experienced nucleus for a modern factory is 

unfortunately fallacious.    Due to  the differences between antiquated 

and modern methods and processes,  which as a matter of fact often 

are quite contrary,  it is easier to train completely unskilled labour 

than first having to "untrain" the supposedly skilled workers«    In 

the end the question of the usefulness of updating the tanning methods 

of the rural cobblers depends on the time needed for the country to 

develop sufficiently the tanning industry elsewhere and to obtain a 

reliable and well-functioning distribution network.    This time in 

spite of all efforts will probably be rather long and hence,  what oan 

immediately be done to improve the performance of the rural tanners 
should be done.     It must,  however,  be accepted that these tanning 

activities later will have to be phased out. 

Existing  tanneries 

All the plants  in Nepal were visited and lengthy discussions 

about current problems and about means to  improve the efficiency,economy 

and product quality took place.     The fundamental characteristics of 

the tanneries now in operation as well as the most typical and important 

topics delt with are reported in some detail below. 

The tanneries did not,  as might have been ezpeoted,  develop out 

of the  ."ural tanning activities described above.    After having identi- 

fied the need,   the Bansbari factory was established by His Majesty's 

Goverament(HHG) as a deliberate step for the development of the leather 

industry.    The other tanneries  in Nepal were all started fairly recently 
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by persons connected with the hid» and skin trade,  who wanted to 

utilise these raw materiale-   primarily the goat skins, which vere 

formerly exported in the raw state to India,   in a mora economical way. 

1.    Bar.abarj Leather and Shoe Factor:.' Ltd. 

Bansbari, Kathmandu. 

Established in I964-65 by HMG with financial and technical aid 

from the People's Republic of  China the factory's  leather department 

employs about 75 workmen and ha» a capacity to  tan 90 buff ales hides 

into vegetable tanned sole leather and 100 cattle and buffalo» hides 

into finished,  chrome-tanned upper leather per day.     The machines are 

with some reservations adequate  for the intended capacity and with a 

few additions followed by an adjustment of methods and processes it 

should be possible to increase  considerably the production volume. 

In the upper leather finishing department the need of more efficient 

drying and spraying equipment  is, however, felt very much. 

The  leather factory has had many difficulties  to overcome due to 

lack of proper know-how and managerial skills on all  levels.    The 

machines and other equipment have also suffered from  insufficient or 

absence of maintenance,  an area  in which much has  to be done in all 

factories  of Nepal.    During the  first decade of operations the factory 

was incurring losses every year and an acceptable quality as well as 

satisfactory volume was not attained. 

In order to overcome these deficiencies a renewed technical aid 

has been requested and obtained from China,    i team of Chinees techni- 

cians has  therefore since the end of last year again been working at 

the factory and some results have already been noticeable.    The 

quality has  improved and as  to quantity 36,000 buffaloe  (23,000 pieces) 

and cattle   (13,000 pieces) hides have been produced during the last 

9 months  compared to 23,000 hides  for the whole of last year. 

I 
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Du« to the already wall funettonine ttohnical astia tanca given 

by tha Chinala team, thia miaalon ha a confinad itaalf to tachnical dieou- 

•aiona of a aora general natura, but itili alao informing about th« 

development! in tha fiald relevant to tha Nepal Laathar Induatry. 

2. Sepal Tannine Indmtrit!. NABI Enterprüee, 

lUni, Biratnacar, 

Thia tannary, locatad rary oloaa to tha Indian bordar, ia Mié te 

b« tha oldaat in Napal, aatablishad soma 15 ya&ra afo. In tha aarly 

daya Taft tab la aola laathar vaa tannad thara - tha tan yard with all 

tha pita axa atill remaining, but in a dilapidated building-. Jiniehed 

upper laathar waa *l«o at one time produced, but the machinery for thia 

production ia now to a great extant ruatad, broken-down and inoperative. 

Some of theae machinas ara now not possible to repair, but otheri could 

certainly be saved although at a price. The maintenance at the faotory 

ia olearly below normally acceptable standard and it ia sad that such 

a comparatively well equipped tannery cannot be kept up properly and 

utilised in a mora suitable manner. 

Today the only production ia wet blue goatskin! and the machinai 

for thia purpoee ara adequate. The capacity ia eatiaated at about 4,000 

pieoaa a day, but at preaent this capacity ii only partially uied.  The 

quality of the wet bluea appears in the nain to be good, although the 

train seemed to be a little bit ooarie. It waa, however, pointed out 

that the produota from the tannery had been fully accepted by all their 

ouatomera. The management felt satisfiad that their prooesaea and 

methods were up-to-date and hardly needed improvinf and conaequently 

the diacuaeiom covered only the giurai oonditiona of the induatry 

and problemi of the oompany in relation to theae condition!. 

L-**. 
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The tannery produced its own powtr throufh a coal-fired boiler 

and connected enfine.    l\irthermore,  a bif autoclave - nov nor« or lea« 

destroyed - was «orlier aquir»d for tht purpos» of dif»stinf offal» «to., 
Aoeordlnf to th» manaf»m«nt, HMO and tht Industry as a vhol« had shown 

v»ry littlt int»r»«t in this v«ntur», whloh th»r»for» has coos to noth- 
ing. . 

Th» aanaf»m»nt va», hov»v«r, still Ttry auoh  int»r«st«d in a 

olossr cooperation b»tv»»n HMG and th« oth«r tann»ri»s.    Disappointment 

vas expressed at th« poor response to different suerestions, aaonf vhioh 

vas th« establishment of a "Leather Board", vhioh could adris« HMG on 

r»l»vant aattsrs and where problems of common int»r»st to th» tanners 
could be discussed and r«solved. 

3. frtrtst Tannins- Industry. i^n 

4. »txtyanj Skin Tannin«.      Parwanipur, lirfunj 

5. Nepal Hid« A Skin Proceitin« Pvt.Ltd.i lizrunj 

«• »«al Leather Industri««. llxfunj 

V NSBSI L«ath«r Indus trl«s. Bhairtva 

Th» last two tann«ri«s b«lonf to th« aaa« concern. 

All th«s« tanneries have been established in th» last 2-3 y«axs, 
B»inf constructed and »quipped fairly r«c«ntly th»y w»r« all in food 

condition, althoufh in some proper maintenance a»-ain already s««med to 

b» oT»rlook«d,  a fact that  can o«an a rapid d«toriation of buildings 

as v»ll as machines.     It  is  to be hoped that th» discussions about this 
probi« will aid in influencing the different aana«»a»nts to take 

suitable action.    Maintenance,   including preventive maintenance, is 

always  cheaper than the repair or rehabilitation work that otherwise 

later has to be carried out    - or, as th« case may b»,   th» cost of 

vritinf off most of the fixed capital in a auch shorter period than 
necessary. 

I 
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Tha Lahan and tha throt B-.r,TuaJ tannarias art vary i lai lar in 

Bisa,  aquipoiant and operations.     Thair only product it wat blu« goat 

akina and thay art uaing almoat  identical proaaaaaa.    All hara two 

paddlaa, 2 iruaa and a fItahing maohina.    In addition ona or two of 

thaaa faotoriaa ala o nava a aattinf-out machina which, for tha pro- 

duction of wat blua goatakina only,  ia of lasa importanca.    Eaoh haa 
a capacity of froa 1,000 to 1,900 piacaa   par day.    Troa a saltetor't 

point of vitw,  i.a.  diaragarding tha chaaical and phyeioal pro part ita 
vhioh oan only ba aaoartainad throufh laboratory tasta, tha quality 

of tha wat blua foatakina producad was alao vary auoh alika froa 

plant to plant and ouat in ganaral ba daaoribod aa food and wall 

aooaptablt, tapacially taking tha oharaotar and condition of tha raw 

akina into account.    Orifinally,   in tha firat phaaa of thair o pa rat lona, 

quita aoaa ooaplainta about tha ehroaatanning wart rt o tirad, aapaoially 
fro« Franoa and Spain.    Aftar having takan oorrtotivt maaauras thaaa 

ooaplainta ara not hoard any aora and tha chaaioal/physioal pro parti aa 
. of tha praaant production aoaa to satisfy all cus tomara. 

Tha viaits to tha factoriaa and tha diacuaaiona with.tha tachnical 
aanagsra rtvaalad, howavar, that many iaprovamanta - to aoaa aztont 

als* having an influanoa on tha quality, aapaoially aa t« ita conaiatanoy 
oould ba affaotad« 

•    3anarally tha impattane a of kttping tha prooaasinff conditions 

as naarly tha saaa aa poaaibla froa batoh to batch was not 
fully appraoiatad.    Such conditiona arai 

• uaing apaoifiad and o ont rollad waifhta of watar and 
ohaaicala, 

m kaaplng tha taaparaturaa insida narrow liaita(aay • 1°C), 

aapaoially in bating,  but alao for osaapla at tha «ad of 
tha ohroaa-tanning, 

- arriving at corraot pfl in tha various stagta,  a.ff. aftar 

tha daliaing, which should ba tastad with a phanophtalain- 
aolution aa indioator, 

J 
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- timing the different operation« acourately, allowing 

the Appropriât« time for «aoh chemical action,  but 
neither mort nor leas, 

• Paddi•« ara ua«d for aoakinf and limine.    Experiences fro« 

other countriee indicata,  that these operations ara mora 

consistently and at laaat aa wall performed in druBf of 

•low rotation (2-3 r.p.m.).    To chanta would, noverar, 
•can an invaataent in auch drusa. 

• ill the faotoriaa were uainf exoeesive aaounta of sodium 

aulphida - in sost caaaa mora than double the amount   that 

would conatitute an upper liait in aoat tanneries of thia 

kind.     Besides the poor economy the resulting high pH 

ia likely to cauae a avalline detrimental to the quality. 

The doubt,  that leaaer amount would not lead to proper 

unhaixinf ia fallaoioua aa haa bean proved in moat other 

tanneries.    The excessive avelline vould inatead make the 

remoral of the hair root« much more difficult by closing 
the kair sack near the surface of the akin, 

.    Chrome-powder was used in all the factoriea for the actual 

ohrorne-tanning,  but none uaed the special advantages thereby 
obtainable for the prooess.    In using,   in thia reaptct, 

fairly- old mat hod a mora chrome-powder than neoeaaary was 

used to obtain a aatisfactory reault, usually a "boil-test 

proof"  leather as demanded by the cuatomara. 

One of the problema often encountered in the tanneries is excessive 
vrinkles, appearing from time  to tine in the tanned skina.     In moat oaaes 

it  is impossible  to identify one single factor aa the cauae of the pheno- 

menon.    If caueed by the nature of the skin,  which for example oan change 
from season to season,  the  tanner has no posaibility to eliminate them, 

but may of course aggravate the situation by unauitable processing 

J 
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••thoda.    Most of th« prece.««,, up to and including th. chrome-tanning 

oan adv«re«ly influence th«  «ituation and an exoeeaiv« availing in th* 

liming,  «imilar to that mentioned abov«,  night vary wall be a heavily 

contributing faotor.    Other poaaibilitiea were diacuaa«d in datali 
and hinta of how to identify th« caua«a v«r« offorad. 

Som« factcri«« had probi«, in keeping vet blu« «took in food 

condition.    With tim« diaoolouration« and aalt dapoaita app«arad on 

th« pile« of akina,  eap.cially on th« top and on th«  aid«« of th« pila«. 

Thia ia no doubt caua«d by th« un.v.n drying-out of th. akin«, which 

will forca tha liquor inaid« tha akina towarda th« aurfaoe, wh«r« th« 

di«olv«d ordinary and unfix«d chrom« «alta will b« d«po«it«d durin« 

th« furthtr «vaporisation of th« wat.r.    Incidentally,   th« ph.nom.non 
al«o indicate« a too high aalt concentration in th« pickl«, badly 

fi»d chrom« during th« tanning or inauffiei.nt waahing at th« «nd of 
th« chrom«-tanning.    If gon« too far,  th« akina auat be put into a 

drum to b« waah.d again,  than piled and after a week or «o wrapp.d in 

thin poly.thyl.n« ah««ta to atop furth.r or too rapid drying-out. 

Thia should be don« any tia« th« wet blue goat.kina h»v« to b« 

atooked for long«r perioda.     It might not be nece.«ary,how«v«r,  if th« 
exce«. water i. r.aov.d from  th. akin«,  «.g.   in a «aamying aachin«. 

Further advice waa offered on «everal other pointa and in 

ooncluaion an outline of a fairly modem,  efficient prooeaa for vet 

blu. leather«,  from liming to  chrome-tanning wa« given and di.cu..ed 

in detail (Reproduced in Ann.x u,i chart damons tra ting th« i.qu.noe. 

of op«rationa and interm.diat« and finiah.d product«  i. «1.0 ahownt 

Ann«x III).    Th. main theme during th« di.cuaaiona wa. why. a proce.a 
waa formulated in a certain way, which,  it i. hoped,  will in the 

future help the management to make change, baaed on rational thinking 
and available facta and knowledge. 

I 
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The Bhslrawa tannsry has 2 flsshing machines, ona for anali 

skim andona for big skins or amali hidss,     Alio, equipped with addi- 

tional paddi«• and drum«,  ita capacity to produca vat blua foatskins 

is estimated at about 3,000 piaoaa par day.    Otherwise, what is said 

aboT« about mat hod«, prooassas ate.  is also in ftntral raltvant to 

this tannery's wat blus production. 

However, at tha sonant thia is tha only tannery in Nepal,  that 

has ventured to process tha foatskins furthar than to vat blusa.    In 

oooparation with a German lsathar factory they have started to produca 

oxust for linings and finished auade for haal grips.    To this and there 

ars installed aharinf machines,  re-tanning/dyeing/fat-liquoring drusa 

and setting-out machines  in tha vet department,    k chaabar for suspen- 

sion drying haa b-en built and this will later during the monsoon ba 

steaa heated for more efficient drying.    Sav dust conditioning is usad 

before the mschenical softening of the skins, which is performed on 
an ordinary J av-s taking machine.     The- neoesmary buff ing and dust brushing 

machines (for tha sueding etc.) are tortali ed- in a special room and for 

the final setting and drying a steam heated toggle drying unit is provided. 

Moat of  the machines are quite new and are adequata for their 

pwpoae.    Tha capacity of produoing orust linings is at  the moment 

about 1,000 - 1,500 skins per day,  but with fairly small additions in 

machinery this capacity could oertainly be  increased considerably. 

Starting from the vet blue stook the retanning,  dyeing eto.  is performed 

according to  specifications from the German company, which at least at 

present ia the sola out-let for the crust as well as for the vat blus 

foatskins not treated further.     In the future it is the  intention 

of both partners that all the goatskins shall be proceaaed to at least 

the cruat stage,    Due to  the precence of the West German expertioa 

for the retanning etc.  only a fev topics in this area,   such as 

conditioning  of the  akina before  staking,  vere discussed. 
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*• substantial part of the »kins vili later be n-.de into finished 
lining leather and for this purpose a new finishing plant has been 

erected.    A hydraulic press,  glazing machines,and a pin-whael measuring 
machine are already in place and a 2-station spraying aachine with 

appropriate drying sections was ready for test runs.     With this equip- 

ment considerable quantities of finished goatskins,  be it lining or 
•hoe upper leather, could be produoed.    The bottle necks will be the 

plating (hydraulic prssses) or glazing operations.    The spraying 

aachine should be able to spray some 4-5,000 skins per 8-hour shift 
(with 2-3 passages). 

The German company is only interested in lining leather,  but 
with the machinery now available and the know-how obtained great 

possibilities exist for the tannery also to move into the production 

of other types of leather,  e.g.  glazed kid, chevreau,  glove and/or gar- 

ment  leathers.    It will not be easy,  but in the long run the opportu- 

nities    are evident.    The processes and methods for the produotion of 

the«« leathers were discussed in detail with the technical management 
during several working sessions. 

The shoe and leather goods industry 

Cobol«« 

Traditionally footwear of some kind has always been made in 

Nepal.     The earlier mentioned cobblers of Dailekh and elsewhere hav« 

produced shoes since a long time.     These shoes are of a rather crude 

design and execution,  but they are filling an evident need.    In 

contrast to the tanning industry the shoe making of this kind has a 

definite place also  in the futur« development of the leather industry. 
Shoe-making does not depend for its quality to such an extent on a 

certain level of mechanization.    As a result cobblers are today found 
in almost all parts of Nepal, although most of them in Kathmandu, 

making rather sophisticatad types  of shoes.    As a matter of faot th« 
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quantity of shoes produced by them alio exceeds  that of all th« local 

•ho« factories combined.    It  is titimated  that in tht Kathaandu area 

alona there are son« 2-300 amali uniti consisting of one, or in a very 

few caaes,   two or three cobblers working vhola time.    ilany more are 

working at other jobs during the day or during the planting and 

harvesting of crops and making or repairing shoes in their off hovu'S. 

Prom the number of cobblers and from other sources, as the volume of 

locally sold upper and sole leathers and imported shoe components,  it 

is  calculated that more  than 75»000 pairs  of foot-wear are produced 

annually by these small units« 

Only a small number of the cobblers possess a tewing machine,which 

is the one machine that usually cannot be dispensed with.    Those cobblers, 

who do not own a machine, will either borrow on«,  or buy ready-made 

uppers from a neighbour or from India.    Also  imported from India are 

all other shoe components,  except for sole  leathers and part of the 

upper leathers,     A working paper on the financing of shoe-making (cobblers)  in 

Nepal,   is presented in annex VIII. 

Shoe factories 

Four shoe factorise have been established in Nepal and on« more has 

recently been started in Dharan.    Almost all have suffered heavy losses 

forcing one to close down some time ago and others to operate under very 

difficult  conditions.    The latest available  production figures are given 

in the following table. 

Tabi«      Shoe production by factories in Nepal.   (Pairs) 
(Pis cal years) 

Factory 1970/71   71/72    72/73    73/74    74/73    73/76    76/77    7^78 

1. Bansbari 55972 63204 66117 71500 48957 45479 42455 36904 

2. Nepal Ftw.BID 5378 1152 - 3044 5511 2332 4055 3795 

3. Nep.Shoe,PIE 690 3453 13049 5938 11250 8384 6228 CLOSED 

4. Deneah 3217 2172 4103 2012 4326 2994 2117 2932 

Total 65757     69983    83269    82494      70044    59189    54855    43631 

Souxc«?  Department of Industries +)  77/78i   9 months only. 
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1«    Barn bari Leather and Shot Factory ^td. - Kathmandu ' 

The «ho« factory,  established at  the  same time as   the  tannery, 

employs 12^ workers and ha« a capacity today of about  200 pairs a day. 
Th« machinery ia not very advanced and th«  training of th« workers 
has been very inadequate.     Just as in th« case of th«  tannery th« 

•ho« factory has had enormous difficulties,   due to lack of know-how, 

managerial  skills etc.    This has earlier shown itself  in a productivity 

as low as 0.5 pair per worker and day as of last year only,i.e. th« 

productivity (as w«ll as  th« quality) was less than half of an ordinary 

oobbl«r, who easily alon« will produce 1 pair a day.     Th« losses,  incurred 

every year since the start of the factory more than t«n years ago,  have 

also been very high«    Th« r«n«w«d technical  aid from Chin« has already 

pro duo «d some results and,   it  is hoped,   should put th«  factory on th« 

rifht track.    As in th« cas« of the tann«ry,  this mission has assisted 

only in giving advice in general terms. 

2.    Nepal Foot Wear Products (Pvti   ^td. 

Balaju Industrial District     -      Kathmandu 

This shoe factory vas established  in 1963 by Nepal Industrial 

Development Corporation  (NiDC)  and HMG,  Department of  Cottage and 

Village Indus trie s (DC7I).     Th« factory was  planned for a capacity of 

75 pairs a day, a    quantity that has n«ver  been approached.    The 

machinery ia  in a very poor condition because of inadéquat« maintenance. 

After having incurred losses of about  380,000 rupees  the  company waa 

sold to a private party.     Neither the new management was  able to run 

the factory properly and after suffering further losses  of about half 

a million rupees  the factory was closed down for more  than a year. 

Five years ago the  company was sold again,   but also the new owner, 

working as General Manager,  has had andhas  great difficulties.    The 

reason is obvious:  unfortunately there  is  an almost complete lack of 

the essential knowledge and experience necessary for  the running of 

a shoe factory.    No short-time advice,   technical or economic,  can reverse 
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tht trtnd. To mal:« this factory into a successful undertaking th« 

oompany has to undergo a complato reorganization and a work training 

programme hai to be carried out.  Outiide know-how has to be brought 

tn. 

3. Nepal Shoe Manufacturer. 

Fatan Industrial Estate  - Pa tan 

Bue to technical problems and financial difficulties the owner 

of this factory had to close it down in the end of last year. No 

visit to the plant nor discussions of other possibilities have been 

possible to arrange, but it is understood that the problems were 

similar to those of Nepal Foot Wear Products. 

4. Denesh Shoe Co.    - Biratnagax. 

The company has its own outlet for the shoe production as the 

proprietors also own several retail shops in Biratnagar and inciden- 

tally, this was the reason for starting the factory. About 20 people 

are employed and the production is some 15 pairs a day or roughly 

5,000 pairs a year, mainly in men's shoes. The machinery consists of 

two sew.ing machines and one roughing (grinding) machine.  The 

latter was home-made, but functioned quite well.  Considering the 

rather poor equipment in the factory the shoes produced were surprisingly 

well made. 

In the course of two visits many technical points were discussed. 

Advice was given how to improve several operations, such as cutting, 

skiving, sewing etc.,as well as how to increase the productivity by 

organizing properly the materials flow and order of work. 

The company complained about severrl matters in connection with 

the import of necessary raw materials. Almost all upper leather is 

imported from India and only the sole leather is obtained from The 

Bansbari tannery in Kathmandu. To process the papers for the Duty 
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Exemption on imported raw material* night talco a r«ry long tim« - 

in one instane« it took nearly a months. The sales tax of 12f will 

in reality cone to about 1%  ss custom duties etc. is added to the 

valu« before calculating the tax.  In trying to produce chapáis in 

Nepal was found the curious situation that the duty on finished 

chapáis is lower than that on the raw materials with the rasult 

that imported chapáis are sold at a lower price in Nepal than the 

raw material (components) can b« imported at* 

5. Nepal Chala Jutta udvo«. 

Dharan Industrial Estate   - Dharan 

This factory, which occupies on« building in th« estate 

(managed by ISC, Kathmandu), was started by a local cobbler with 

th« intention of producing about 1,200 pairs a y«ax. Th«r« %re 

two s«wing machin«« and a grinding wh«el, but at th« moment no 

production was forthcoming. It was said that 2-3 persona wer« 

employed intermittently. 

Leather ^ods industries 

Th« Artesans of Nepal produce many articlas that contain leather, 

e.g. sheaths for th« Khukri kniv«s, kits for diff«r«nt purpose«,«trap«, 

etc., but these activities have rarely resulted in an industry. Of 

some interest are,howeveri 

1» Nepal Leather Works.  -  Kathnar.du 

This company employs about 40 people and produces a variety of 

articles such as suitcases, beauty boxes, brief cases, ladies'bags, 

gentlemen's kits, wallets etc.. Th« workmanship of th« product« is 

quit« good, but as to productivity, costing and so on much is to 

be don«. 

unfortunately, most of the covering materials ussd are not of 

l«ath«r, but plastics and textiles. The reason i« really mainly the 
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lack in ïïepal of suitable,  finished leather.    If such  leathers 

had been eaaily available at reasonable prices the factory would 
certainly consume appreciable  quantities. 

2.    NLT Leathor Vorks. 

Sepal Leprosy Truat,  Eileen Lodge       - Kathaandu 

This ia a amali faotory,  employing leaa than ten people and 
producing leather goods,  euch aa ladies'  baffi, beltà etc., mostly 

for the touriat trade.    Sona small export ordert have also been 

exeouted.    The leather obtained from the Banabari factory ia of 

inferior quality and really not quite up  to what ia needed.    But 

• till the producta,  taking existinff condition! into  account, are 

quite interesting.    If more suitable leather could be found locally, 

the production could surely be expanded quite a lot.     Technical 
assistance would then also be much appreciated. 

Raw hidaa and akins 

Characteristics and crualitv 

Ml hides and skins  in Nepal are from an international point of 

view both small and thin.    The  Cattle hides have an estimated average 

wet salted weight of only about 11 kgs.    The average yield at the 

Bansbari tannery is 13 sq.ft.  per hide or 1.2 sq.ft.   per kg wet 

salted hide,  which is an extremely low figure.    This  is  certainly 

to a great extent due  to  the poor condition of most hides,necessitating 
excessive triamings.  Dry hides, with an average weight  of about 7 kgs 

per hide, have a still lower yield or approximatively 11  sq.ft.,which 
again indicates hides of very poor conditions.    Examinations of dry 

and wet salted hides after liming do  indeed show that  the damages to 

the hidee are very extensive and that vsry few of them can be considered 

to be of good or even fair quality.    Almost all the defects,  that can 

be imagined,  are present  in abundance.     Damages incurred during the 
life of the animals such as open or healed wounds,  urine  stains 
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and insect ticks are prevalent,  just as are handling and flaying 

damages - «cratchsc from dragging the aniñáis ov3r rough    ground 

and cut 3  frei the flaying lenivo s  ir. the  fleshside - and just as are 

curing damages - hairslip.  putrefied spots on the grain and sunburnt 

parts on dry hides - and so on. 

The  condition of the Buffaloe hide» la better,  although most 

of the defects mentioned above will be found alio  in this case.    The 

average wet salted weight and dry weight are 22-23 legs and 17-18 kgs 

per hide respectively.    Most of the buffaloe hides are used for 
vegetable tanned sole-leather, but very satisfactory shoe upper leather 

can also be produced« 

The Goatskins.  as wet blue,  range fron 1.5 to 6-7 s<ï- ft-  with ^ *•rage 

of about 3.5 sq.ft.per skin.    The grain is normally quite fine and the 

skin damages are not at all comparable to thoee on the hides.     Still, 

roughly 25#, which is a fairly high figure,  of the total number would 

not be accepted in the normal table run or in the first three selec- 

tions, which usually constitute an export consignment. 

A.S very few Sheep  skins ar« collected,  no reliable information 

concerning their characteristics and quality was available or oould 

be gathered. 

The collecting of raw hides and skins 
In ordar to obtain a better utilization of  the indigenou« raw 

naterials  the axport of unprocessed hides and skins is prohibited.  To 

avoid  infringements   the  collecting and processing is also regulated 

by HMG  through a licencing system. 

At  the moment the Bansbari factory his a virtual monopoly on 

cattle and buffaloe hides.    This ia said to be necessary in order to 

stop abuse of licenses granted to snail firms, which would process 

only a few of the hides and illicitly "export" the rest.    Some 
tanneries have complained about the situation,  but the management of 
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th. Bansbari factory, which not only has the task of producing 

leather and shoes but also of aiding the industry as a whole,maintains 

that any tannery that can show a bona fide intent to process the hides 

to finished leather, will be granted a license to collect and produce. 

Recently the Bansbari factory has reorganized and intensified the 

collection of the hides. Some 25-35,000 hides, of which 30-40,. were 

cattle hides, were collected earlier each year, which was auch less than 

the capacity of the tannery, estimated at 48,000 hides a year. In 

1975/76 more than 54,000 hides were collected and this number has later 

been increased considerably.  Since all the hides cannot now be 

prooessed, other tanneries have directly been offered hides to process, 

but at the sue time a special permit to export the surplus has been 

applied fox. 

The collection has been organized in five regional centres with 

«odowns and several smaller offices scattered throughout the country. 

According to some of these centres, transport and economy permitting, 

a manyfold increase of collected hides could be obtained. 

The Goatskins are collected by the licensed tanneries described 

above. All have their own collecting chain, consisting of 10-15 «mall 

centres all over the country, but predominantly in Terai, where the 

«r«at majority of the skins are to be found, although the slaughterings 

in other parts of the country are just as big or bigger.  According to 

information received from the tanneries about a million goatskins have 

been collected during the last year, a figure, which more or less 

agrees with the export figures when rejects and stocks are taken into 

account.  A certain percentage, difficult to estimate, but probably 

in the range of 20-40?, ,i. Indian in origin, due to the faot that 

during this period it has been to the advantage of the private,small 

collectors to sell to Nepalese tanneries instead of to Indian. The 

long, open border, the free entry of both nationalities in each other's 

country etc. makes it virtually impossible for the authorities in both 
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countries to control absolutely the flow of animali or hides and 

sitine. (In the case of buffaloes and buffaloe hides the flow has 

been in the other direction). Hence, probably some 700,000 goatskins 

have been collected in Nepal. 

Sheet) skins have all the time been negligible - it ia said that 

the skins are eaten with the meat. 

éylieiW.*ï 

The statistios in Nepal concerning the populations of donestio 

animals and the take off it very scant and often not quit« reliable. 

Most of the estimates are reached by using old data to which are 

applied estimated growth rates. There are, however, some means to 

orosscheck the figures. 

The National Agriculture Census conducted in 1961/62 by HMO, 

Central Bureau of Statistios, gave the following livestock 

DODulations» 

1. Cattle - 5,728,724 4. Goats - 2,795,013 
2. Buffaloes - 2,004,646 . 5. Sheep -  365,250 
3. Horses 37,908 6. Pigs -  285,767 

In 1976 a Pilot Survey on Livestock Populations in 5 (Dl - D2) 

districts out of 75, also &y HMG, Central Bureau of Statistics, gave 

the following result! 

-JL. D2 D3 D4 D5 
1. Cattle 89063 50002 75015 74134 63121 
2. Buffaloes 23207 48260 15961 15822 19178 
3. Borses 282 144 412 423 265 
4. Goats 34798 39150 37959 64833 28891 
5. Sheep 1607 5285 567 1855 8467 
6. Pigs 1832 2193 556 IO520 6958 
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Dl - Surkh«t/Farw««tem Regioni      D2 - Kaaki/Veatern Ifcgionj 

D3 - 3ara/Central Regioni D4 - Dhankuta/Eastern Ragioni 
D5 - Solokhumlen/Kimalaya Rangej 

Let Dl, D2 and D4 represent 39f  D3 21 and D5 15 similar distriot« 
and tha following avara«« population figura» will ba arrived ati 

1. Catti« - 5,300,000        4.  Goats    - 3,100,000 
2. Buffaloai      - 1,800,000        5.  Shaap   -      270,000 

3. Hors«. -        23,000        6.  Pig«      -      330,000 

Of course this is not a very corract way statistically,  but as 

a rough orosscheck to eneur« th« magnituda, whioh is important for th« 
laathar industry - not the ««act number,   it serves ita purpoae.    Tha 

nuabexa agree in fact very well, considering the method, with thoa« of 

the 61/62 census and bene«,  for the animala that are of intereat here, 

the following population figurea are aocepted aa rough,but aufficiently 

accurate eatimatea.  (Kofi  In earlier reporta the aheep population hae 

been eatimated at about 2 million, which muat be a miatake.    On the other 

hand, Mr Manta..  Project Manager of Sheep,Goata and Wool Production - 

MP/72/006 believea,  that the number ia more than a million, bearing in 

mind the concentration of the aheep population to certain distriate and 
the difficult of assessing wandering h«rda.) 

1. Cattle -    6 million      4. Goata - 3      million 

2. Buffaloea        -    3 million      5.  Sheep - 0.3 million 

**• **fcs-off or death rate« of the différant groups are alao very 

difficult to estiaate.    It  ia a crime  to kill cattle and therefore th« 
death« result from old age,   sicknesses or accidents.    Estimates of th« 

death rates range from 10 to  20*.    Accepting \% would mean that about 

900,000 cattle die annually.    The same figure,   \%,  aeema to be more or 

lesa applicable also to the buffaloea  aa the take-off(slaughterings) 
for meat production, i.e.   about 300,000 animals,  to which some 30,000 

buffaloea imported annually from India for the Xathmar.du meat market, 

must b« added.    The take-off would be considered very low,   if the 

i—M- 
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buffaloes were kept primarily for meat and ai Ik production, but 

•ine«  their main purpose  ia for traction in Agricultura and transport, 
the average age is comparativaly high,  resulting in a low take-off. 

Am to the goata. mostly kept as scavengers, a normal  take-off 

would be in the rang« of 60-30 % ,  but sino* the slaughterings are 
governed mors by other factors - saorifioes at festivals,  feed 

availability, eto. - than by an optimum meat production consideration«, 

a mora probabls figure would ba about 50?JS resulting in SOBS 1,500,000 
killings per year.    A still much lower take-off fro» the shew population 

is likely, sinoe ths main produot in this oaae is th« wool.    About 

75-100,000 killings are probable and thus, compared with th« number of 

ths oth«r animals,  th« sheep, initially at least, ax« of lass interest 
to th« tanning industry. 

With further developments in agricultura and animal husbandry th« 

absolut« taks-off figuras should increase considsrably.    This, however, 

is a r«ry slow prooess and-no great changes ars anticipated in th« 

near futur«.    Theor«tioally the killings and deaths should also roughly 

correspond to the number of hides and skins availabls for processing. 
Unfortunately, for several reasons,this is not the oass in Nepali 

• Only certain people of low oasts will flay dsad oattls and 

vary oftsn the oaroass will be destroyed unflayed. Or, th« 

time between the death and the taking oexe of the body h*s 
been so long as to render the hide us«less. 

• In ram ote areas there are no oollecting of hides and skin« 
and no knowledge of their value. 

! 

¿ 
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•    In tht hilly artas,  inolud Inf tht Kathaandu rallty, the 

local poopIt prefer to ratain end tat  tht skins of tht ffoats 

and shtop aa wtll as th« hides of tht buffaloes.    Tht hair 

oz wool is burnt away laavinf tht hidt or skin to bt out up 
with th« meat.    Sont say, that whan and if local butchtrs 

rtalise tht ralut of tht hidts or skins,  this custom will 

disapptar,  but othtxs tzprtss tht opinion that tht mtat 

will loost ouch of its tastt afttr rtmorinf tht skin.    À 

prohibition by law would probably bt tht only way to tliai- 

natt tht practica and if this is possiblt is doubtful. 

A biff advantafft would of oourst bt if tht slaufhtarinfs wtrt 

carried out  in rtfular slauahttrhoutss.  Tht flayinff and curinff would bt 

dont undtr auch nore controlltd conditions with a ctrtain upffxadinf of 

tht hidts as a rtsult. Brtn siaplt slauffhttrinff halls,  to which tht 

slauffhttrinffs could bt conotntrattd, would bt prtftrablt to tht prtstnt 

uncontrolled conditions.    It is understood, howtrer,  that for strerai 

rtasons, rtliffious,   traditional ttc.  this will bt difficult to acoaplish 
and ctrtainly will takt a lonf tiat. 

In tht wholt country thtrt is at tht momtnt only ont slauffhttrhoust, 

wiich was built in Bttauda with Danish financial and technical aid. 

Surin« tht ftw last years tht slauffhttrhoust, which was to bt ooabintd 
with a buffalo«, piff and poultry raisin» fart, has hardly bttn in 

operation,  due to technical, manafferial and supply difficultiss.  With 

renewed Danish assistance it has now startod up affain, but at a auch 

lowtr production than installed.    Tht designed capacity is 50 buffaloes, 
50 piffs,  500 chickens and 300 ducks ptr day.    At tht moment only about 

7-8 buffaloes and JO pi*-« art slauffhttrtd per wttk and it will be a 

lenff tiat - probably 2 ytars or mort - btfort tht inttndtd capacity is 

arrived at*  Tht buffai o t hidts, which art tht only ents of inttrtst 

here, art all sold (tht aonopolyj) to tht Bansbari factory in Kathaandu. 
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Ih« tann«ry hai «atablished the prict -iti rupee per kf hid« - 

which fron a normal market point of view i« such too low,  a faot 

that distorts  th« economic result from th« slaught«rhou«e a« w«ll at 

th« tannery.    Normal prices «hould be agreed upon through négociation« 

between slaughterhouse and tannery or competitive bidding« by interested 

parti«« «hould b« allowad in ordtr to rectify th« «ituation. 

Putur« possibilité«. 

It can aaf«ly be «aid,  that   nothing would hav» a greater «oonomic 

impact on the leather industry in »«pal, than a d*fiai*a improve- 

m«nt of th« orar all quall^r of th« raw catti« and buffalo« hid«, and 

of th« eoll«ctinf of all  types of hid«« and akina. 

Although, a» stated «arlitr, th« statistics and «stimate« ara 

very unr«liabl«, accepting th« figura« arrived at, th« following tabi« 

will give an indication of  th« yearly gain th«or«tioally po««ibl« 

(which all could b«  cony.rt.d into far.ign exchange,   «ith«r by direet 

export or by aub«tituting pr«««nt iaporta). 

Typ« of 
lid«« or 

Catti« 

Buffalo« 

Goat 

3h««p 

Theoretically 
available 

1000 Pi.aee 

900 

330 

1,500 

100 

Collected        Difference      Approximate 
today roughly        Value if in 

1000 Plie»    1000 Piece«    fair condition 

20 880 44,000,000 AB. 

3° 300 54,000,000  • 

730 750 20,000,000  " 

—= «£9. l.ooo.ooo H 

SS&Lft&L,,-. 119x000,000  » 

07  >BPgQXia*telT 10 aUljon  US  dollar«. 

Including addod velue  after proceaaing - uoatly  to wot blu«e - 

th« total gain would  be apjro;ci<ar.tively  1?5 million  rupees      or 

15 million US  doliera .     I:i  this  evaluation dua   consideration lu.s 

boon taken of   che ocoui'jaoe  oì redacts  beth in  hidas  and in skins. 

The overseas export     of leather from Nepal  in 1976/77 was 5? million rupee« 

out of a total oversacs axport of 3c,   ¡aillioa rupees,   or roughly 15'/i. 

Th« theoretically po3siblo  addition of another   175 million rupees 

indicates the   importance,   that nust ba attached  to  tùeae resources. 

I 
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It is evident taat  in the short tsra only a fairly «mall part 

of this fain can be realised.    On ths  other hand it is also quit« 

olear, that without much  effort oany mort hides and a kins  than at 

present could b« oollected.    a n«w hidt prios policy with rtal 

incentives for the faraers to take oars of ths hidss and skins aust, 

howerer, sur sly be iaplsosntsd.    With dus consideration of hids 

quality, pricts auch closer to ths actual (world aarkst) valus should 
be established.    1 auch larger hide prooessinf could then bs 

supplied with hidss.    The present wet blue goat-skin tanneries by 

oontrast hairs already a total processing oapaoity in ezosas of ths 

thsorstioally available skins - their total capacity is roughly 
3 Billion skins per year« 

In ths lonf tara ths opportunities axe vxy great and all 
aotivitiss at improving- ths collsction and ths quality of the hidss 

and skins should bs encouraged.    Several projects for iaproveasnts 

of lirsstook ars under way, but in ths case of handling,flaying, 

ourin* and collecting auch is yst to be done.    A technical assistancs 

protrasse,  s.t. executed byFAO/TJKDF,  should bs ssriously considsred 

and aa educational  prograams dirscted to the village panohayata-^ 

saphatitinc the econoaio benefits and showinf the nethods and the 

advantages of a slaufhterhouss,  even if rather crude, should also be 
oonteaplated. 

The  trade  ;n hide»  Md akin»,   leather and Tath«r f??1|. 

The trade statistics   in Nepal is not very detailed nor coaplet». 
larlier the  statistics of the overseas trade as wsll as ths overland 

trads with China and India were published rsgularly, but in latsr years 

only the overseas  trads has bsen recorded by the Trade Promotion Centre. 
Most of the  trade with China is,  however,  included in the overssas 

figuras and only ths small and,  compared to the total trads, negligible 
part  taking placa between Tibet  and Nepal is not possible  to ascertain, 

2/     (Village)  governine: body. 
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while th« figur«« for tht trad« b«tv3«n Nepal and India can ta 

collaotad from Indian sources.     In talka with the  Custom Off icari 
of the most important border towns,  through whloh the greatest 

part of the trad« la  taking plac«,  th««« figure« have b««n croas- 
checked and generally found  to be reliable. 

*•« fttáf« *»» 'KtM 
Bafor« th« emergence of th« wet blu« tanned goatskins *• an 

•xport item th« hide« and akin« trad« vas also at sxolusively 

concentrated to India.    And only a rather amali part of th« ikina 

war« at that tim« oollacted and traded.    In 1967/68, for «xaapla, 

it i« «vident from th« Indian import figures - although they art 
aomewhat ambiguous - that only roughly 125,000 goatskins v«r« 

traded, a figura which should be compared with th« «xport« of wat 

blu«« of lat«r y«ars (1976/77 about 800,000).    Today it li not 

permitted to «xport raw goatskin«,nor hides for that matter, 

Earlier, quit« a few raw hidas - rattls and buffalo« - war« 

also «xported to India, and «T«n in later years roughly 10-15,000 
hidss havs b««n »xported to India and China and som« also orar««a«. 

Compared to available raw hidss in Nepal th« nuabsr exported is 
rather Insignificant. 

Wet   blu« goat «kins 

In later years th« export of wet blue goatskins froa Nepal 

has sad a spectacular dev«lopm«nt In raspaot both of number« and 
prices,  which can be seen in   annex 17.     The table also 

indicates the most important countries ¡if destination,    furthermore, 

the prices obtained,  in rupees per skin, have bean calculated and 
addsd to the table. 

J 
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Earlier tht pricoi were balov thos« of th« world market, but 

in recent ysars they have reached this  level«    In the futur» must 

therefore b« expected fairly sii&rp fluctuation«, which th«  inter- 

national prices often experience.    Already in the last half year 

of 1977 th* average prie« haa levelled out and in faot fallan 
slightly. 

It is also evident that the higher prices have been an incentive 

to intensify the collecting of the skins.    Part of the increase in 
quantity, however, must be attributed to Indian skins, which for 

eoonoBio reasons have been brought illicitly into Nepal,  as mentioned 

earlier«    a further increase in the quantity is without doubt pos s ibis, 

but will need greater efforts in the collecting activities. 

¿tajhj£ 

The Bans bari Leather and Shoe Tao tory is at present the only 

faotory in Nepal to produoe finished upper and sole leathers.    The 
upper leather is used by themsslves in their shoeproduotion,except 

for the quantity sold to local eobbler» - in 1976/77 about 70,000 sq. ft. 

but the year before only SODS 2,000 square feet were sold on the loeal 

market.    No upper leather is thsrefore exported.    Instead the Bansbari 

faotory as well as the cobblers ars buying some quantities,  almost 

exclusively from India.    In 1976/77 the Indian export-figures indicate 
that in total about 50,000 square feet of upper Leather or parts made 
thereof were imported to Nepal. 

As mentioned,  Nepal Leather Industries, Bhairawa, has  started 

to produce sued,« "ftt-tTtl and cru»* lining leathor from etock of 
wet blue goatskin.    In the first six months of 1977/78 about 50,000 

sq.  ft,  of such leathers were subsequently exported to   tne lèderai 
Republic of Germany. 

The sole leather.made of buffalo« hides,  is produced by the 

Bansbari factory in quantities that cover much more  than  the combined 

needs of the shoe factoriee and the cobblers.    The surplus must 

therefore be exported and consequently no sole leather is  imported. 
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laoept for Mull trial loti aent to Indi» and or.rata«,   the aole 

leather has baen expoxted to  Chirm,  and further fairly bif ordara 

have recently a*ain been plaoad with thia  country.    Tha local naad 

ia about 50 tona a yaax and tha aurplua to U exported could ba aa 

larga aa 150-2OO ton«,  if tha tannin* saotion produced at optimum, 
but until recently tha output haa bean nuoh lower.    Por the laat 
fire yeare the quanti tie* aold have bean tha followinfi 

*•**.    mm   Wim  imm    1975/76   1976/77 
TOMI 10« 30 30 191 202 

Laathtr   «ho.. 

Except for ahoaa and aandala of apecial typaa, attractive mostly 
aa touriat louvenira,   the ahoa export froa Nepal ia totally nerfifible, 
although some trial orders, aapecially to  China, hare been exeouted. 

Tha import of different kinds of footwear ia on tha other hand 
fuite aubatantial.    Annex 7 alao indicates the most significant countries 
of orifin. 

In three years,  from 1973/74 to  1976/77 the value of the total shoe import 
haa frown from 4 to nearly 13 million rupees.     Because the overseas trade 

•tatistiea do not specify neither quantity nor shoe typaa it ia 

iapossible to eatabliah accurately how many leather shoaa are imported 

or their value.     Purthar inquiries revealed,  however,  that comparatively 
faw and aurely not mora  than 100,000 paira  of leather ahoea were 

inoluded in thoae  importa durine 1976/77.     Added to the roufhly 

275,000 leather ahoea from India it ia probably aafe to aay that mora 

than 350,000 leather shoe, are at preaent imported to Nepal and that 
thia quantity i a frovin« each year. 

Q_lhT   leather goods 

As in the caje of ahoes,   the export of leather foods is inaifni- 
ficant -   valued at about   10,000 rupees or lass per year and consists 
mainly of tourist souvenirs. 
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Th« import is aort noteworthy,  but unfortunately impossible  to 

specify a«  to numbers and article«.    Again in the  three yea« fron 

1973/74 to  1976/77 the value ha« steadily increased from about 200 
thousand to nearly I.4 million rupee* a* shown in annex 71. 

General consideration« 

Tor a discueaion on the appropriate structure  of the tannin«; 
industry in Nepal, the looal leather consumption vili be decisive. 

Similarly the local leather «hoe produotion will decide the amount of 

leather needed.    No special attention to leather goods is necessary 

here,   since the amount of leather demanded by thia  aeotor is and will 
be very «mall compared to  that needed by the  shoe  industry. 

The leather shoe demand  in Nepal will probably grow only slowly 

in the near future.    The overwhelming part of the  big increases of 

later year«  in the import« of footwear certainly con«ist« of Tery cheap 

and simple  types made of textile, rubber and/or plasties.    These are 

covering the increasing need of supplying some baaic kind of footwear 

to the great   majority of the population.      The preaen-; consumption of 
leather «hoes, at least a«  to magnitude,  can therefore be used a« a 
basi« for a discussion«. 

In rough figures some 125,000 pair« of leather shoes - 75,000 
by cobbler« and 50,000 by the «hoe factoria« - are produced, while 

the consumption of upper leather is about 250,000 «q.ft, - 200,000 

from Bansbari and 50,000 imported from India - figures which tally 

well, supposing a use of 2 sq.ft. of upper leather per pair of shoes 

(an average of the mixture of men's,  ladies'   and children's shoes). 

It seems certain that a local shoe factory,  reasonably efficient, 

should be able to compete with  the Indian and overseas imports.    The 

high fasaion, high quality shoes will without doubt,   in the beginning 

at least,  be out of reach,  a« will another fairly great part becauae 

of it« variety - a shoe factory needs «one  standardization of it« 

production  to be efficient.     Still,  some further 100-150,000 pair» of 

1—*>- 
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ltathor shoes  (with uppers of leather) or about  tht same number as 

the total production in the  country today,   should be possible to 

produce and sell profitably.    Thit result   implies a further produc- 
tion of 300-5OO pair« a day. 

The present difficulties encountered by the shoe factories 

are not caused by a lack of a market, but   instead by not beine able 

to oompete with the  import,  nor even with  the oobblers,   in price, 
quality and styling.     The comparatively high prices needed by the 

local manufacturers are caused mainly by low productivity,inefficient 

use of the raw materials and large overheads.     If a new shoe factory 

was built to pro duo e  the amount mentioned as a target,   this factory 

without proper technical, economic and general management, would soon 

find itself in the same situation.    If,  on the other hand,  the 

factories in the Kathmandu area were reorganised,  refinanced and 

•ubjeoted to a programme of balancing, modernising and rationalising, 

their combined capacity should be enough even for the  increased produc- 

tion envisaged.    With a few additional maohines,  such as a lasting 

me chine with »icessories and a light clicking machine at an estimated 

FOB cost,  including spare parts,  of 100,000 rupees combined with 

assistance for work  training,  production efficiency,  styling etc.,the 

Bansbari factory alone should easily be able  to produce more than 

500 pairs a day even without adding to the   present work force.    The 

other shoe factories  need in the first instance  only technical 

assistance for a complete overhaul of their operations.    Such programmes 

Would surely from a national economy point of view also present  the 

most inexpensive way to attain a sufficient leather shoe production at 
a satisfactory quality level. 

In addition a programme  to assist the   local   cobblers  in the 

purchases of raw materials  and in investments   in sewing machines and 

tools would increase   their production capacity.     Such a programme,   also 
involving an attempt  to create a cooperative,   is  under consideration 
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fo* possici« financing by ïï©it«d rations Capital  Development Fund 

(UNCDP).     Ih e difficulties of reaching the cobblers and  getting thtm 

to cooperate should not  bo und«r-«etiaated,   but  if  successful,   tii« 

achem« would undoubtedly improve their productivity and alio tht 
quality or  their product«£. 

A«  to   the leather r»Quir«m«nts there  ia an ample production 
oi >oX« leather.more than enough aleo for the increased shoe production, 
if r«alis«d.    About 80 fo of current sole leather out-put must be 
exported.     Just now the export  is making a profit,   but  this would 

certainly not be  the case,   if  the raw buffalo« hid«« had been priced 

correctly.     The hides compris« only about 12 % of  total costs, which 

is an «xtx«m«ly low figura.    Any further expansion of the sole leather 
production,  except for th«  increase obtainable by a mor« efficient 

use of th« present facilities,  should not be contemplated.    The surplus 

buffaloe hides,  that possibly would result,   could  b« us«d to great 
adran tag«  in making sui tabi«  sho« upper leather. 

Th«  local upper leath«r production is on th«  other hand not 
sufficient,  neither from a quantity nor from a quality point of view, 

to satisfy  the domestic sho«  industry or the l«ath«r goods manufac- 

turers.     To meet only present requirements,   the production of upper 
leather has   to be increased . by 50,000 sq. ft.  from 200 to  2S0 thousand 
square  feat  per year and to  some  ?00 thousand sq.  ft.   later,   if and when 

the  increased shoe production la  a reality. 

Simultaneously the quality has to be improved,   since otherwise 

the greater volume would not  be accepted.     Still,   half a million square 

fe«t   is not  a big yearly production from a tolerably well equipped 

finishing department.    With the  comparatively small changes suggested 
earlier,   i.e.  the acquisition of a 40-fram«  toggl« unit and three 

large  spraying booths with adequate spraying equipment at estimated 
PCI  costs   of  350 »nd 100   thousand   respectively or  in total 4C0,000 rupees,   that 

department   in the  tannery of the Bansbari factory,   should well be 

able   to produce the required amount and, with proper technical 
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allietane«»reach an acceptable Quality levai.    To divide euch a 
•nail quantity on »«varal finishing unit» would be a conaiderabl« 

waste of capital and would unnecessarily increase the manufacturing 

co»t.     A finishing department with a minimum of machines,  which are 

required not  the leaat out of quality con»ideration»,»hould easily 
be able to produce 4-8 thouaand  «q.ft.   per day or annually 1-2 
million »q.ftr   depending on processing methods. / 

Th« Bansbari factory - th«  only producer of sol« and upp«r 
l«ath«r from hid«» - ha» been suffering in all it» department»,  in th« 

•ho« factory a» w«ll a» in the tannery,   especially from a lack of 

managerial and technical »kill».     When the Chinea« technical t«am «oon 

leave» Nepal,  the factory mu»t obtain further assistance,  if th« recovery 

begun is to  continu«.    Beeide»  technical and organizational problem» 

the productivity i» vary low.    Some type of pay incentive»,  e.g.  piece 

work,  which ought  to be combined with an intensive work training,will 

have to be  introduced.    It is especially important,   that the machin«» 

at least approach a normal production and not,  a» ha» been noted in 

»•veral cases,  délirer lea» than 20 % of the volume that should b« 
expected. 

In  the  discussion above no mention has been made of export of 

»hoes or upper leather.     The reason is,   that  it is unrealistic  to 

b«li«v«,   that  it would be possible   to do  this for quite some  time 

to com«.     Not until a modernizing and  training programme has been 

carried out,  and tats will certainly take a few year»,  would such a 

scheme appear conceivable.    At «uch a time  the question of establiah- 

ing new »hoe factorise and/or another upper leather finishing plant 
should be considered again« 

Th«  local demand for lining  leather of cattle hides should be 

»atiafied by the Bansbari finishing plant.     Linings of goat skin» ax« 
availabl« from an existing goat  3kin tannery. 

I 
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Coming to th« tanning and retannjng of catti« and buffalo» 

hides for upper leather purpose* the situation is different. Th« 

capacity of the Bansbari factory is evidently not enough especially 

if th« collection of hides is stepped up. As pointed out, the number 

of hides theoretically possible to collect is very great and from a 

practical point of view an additional 50-100,000 buffaloe and cattle 

hides could surely be collected annually starting alnost immediately. 

Â large part of the hides would then b« collected in Terai, the trans- 

port costs to Kathmandu, especially of raw hides which are somewhat 

disagreeable to handle for longer periods, would be high and the 

necessity to enlarge the tannery capacity at Bansbari would create 

several problems. 

Except for the number, which the Bansbari factory would need to 

increase its production of finished leather, the surplus must to begin 

with be exported as wet blue or, preferably, as crust. Finished 

leather, as explained, must be considered only as a later export 

possibility. If the tanning was made in a new tannery and if th« 

Bansbari factory had expanded its finishing capacity as suggested, 

the latter factory could obtain for finishing the necessary number 

of tanned hides to satisfy completely the future local demand. 

The circumstances described lead to the conclusion that a 

new chrome tanning factory for wet blue and crust hides should b« 

established in Terai and, if the number of hides collected is 

increasing rapidly, a second unit could also be contemplated. It 

is hardly necessary to =ake an economic feasibility study for such 

a plant. Wet blue cattle hides, even of the low quality, that at 

least at first has to be expected because of the poor condition of 

th« raw hides, have always a market, especially in Europe. Th« 

internal raw hide prices hav« simply to b« fixed in such a way that 

they will make it possible to export at a reasonable return to a 

w«ll-run tannery. 
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As to  the nark a ting of the wet blue cattle and buff aloe hide«, 
a simple advertisment announcing their prompt  availability in the 

European(especially Italian, Briti3h,   German and French) leather 

trade  journals would innadiately bring in numerous  inquiries.    The 

prices  that could be obtained,  depending so much as  they do on the 

quality, are  impossible to estimate,  but anyway, for the economy of 
the country it would oertainly be better to  tan and sell the hides 

than to throw them away.     Incidentally,  the Bansbari faotory has 

already obtained licenses to establish one new faotory in Hetauda 

south of Kathmandu and another one in Nepalgunj  in the western part 

of Nepal.    These tanneries would tie in well with what is suggested 
above. 

A suitable annual capaoity for a new factory of the type discussed 

would be about 100,000 wet blue  (70,000 cattle and 30,000 buffaloe) 

hides with an average wet salted weight of 15 kgs each.    It should also 

be possible  to process further to crust some  50,000 wet blues.    Such 

a factory is outlined in some detail in Annex 711.    The selection 

of a suitable site has to be investigated separately, talcing into 

consideration the  importance of having an ample and suitable water 
supply and of getting minimum problems with  the effluent.    Ease of 

transports and available external services are of course also to  be 
taken into account. 

As  to the goatskins a well functioning trade in wet blues has 

been established.     The  tanning capacity is already much higher than 
the number of skins   that could possibly be collected.    The next 

obvious step from a national economy point of  view would be to develop 

a trade in crust leathers and ultimately in finished leathers.    The 

advantages would be obvious: added value and as a consequence increased 

foreign exchange earnings,  but also better classification of the skins, 

less  shipping weight, which might allow deliveries by air, and easier 
packaging. 

I M- 
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There are, however,  some aspect! of such a new nark«ting 

situation, which hava to be recognized.     The further processing 

will sharply reduce   the possibilities of utilization in the 

countries of destination,  resulting in a smaller market to explore 

and more compétition to deal with.    The goat skins fetch very good 

prices as wet blues because they can be made into very high class 

fashion leathers in special finishes and colours and thereby still 

be profitable to the importing tannery.    To accomplish this a olose 

coopération between tanner and customer and very short delivery and 

shipping times are necessary conditions, which are extremely difficult, 

if not impossible,   to attain in this country.    The methods used for 

the production of these expensive leathers are very sophisticated and 

the workers highly skilled.    The further processing of goat skins 

is thus  to be approached cautiously and with the understanding,   that 

to reach an acceptable leavel in N«pal will require much time, great 

efforts,new technical know-how and skills and comparatively large 
investments. 

One way of coping with these problems would be  to organize 

Joint ventures with tanneries in the industrialized countries, 

tanneries that could supply the  technical know-how,  impart necessary 

skills and,not the laast, make available a ready market for the 

intermediate or finished products.     One such cooperation has been 

established successfully and further similar ventures should be 
encouraged. 

The leather industry in Nepal  is too  small to  justify the 

creation of an institute to train technicians of different levels or 

to carry out any general research and development (R&D)  aotivities. 

The tkeoretical education in leather technology has to be obtained 

abroad,  where for example several Indian institutions are giving many 

types of relevant courses.    In Nepal itself these activities have to 

be carried out,   if at all, by   and in the individual tanneries. 
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On the  other hand there it a definite need of BOD« kind of 
quality control and testing facilitici  in the leather field.    The 

Bansbari factory would again be the logical place for euch a depaxt- 

nent,  to «erv« not only themselves but aleo the othar tannerie« and 

shoe factoría«  in the country.    In organising the taohnioal assis- 

tance, which has been found absolutely necessary,  the quality oontxol 

and testing activities should also be included and appropriât« equipment ^ 
•hould be obtained. 

In conn«otion with th« marketing of leather export incentive 

hare alway» been discussed.    Earlier in Nepal there va« a differenciated 
export bonu« «yates, vhioh was recently r«plac«d by a flat bonus in 

th« for» of a higher exohange rate froa export «arning« (16 instead of 

12 rupees per US dollar).    As an incentive for the tanners to develop 

the trade in more prooess«d leathers,  oru«t and finished, many count*!«« 
give a low or no bonus for vet blues, a somewhat higher for inter- 

mediate produots and a rather high one for finished leathers.    Such a 
system has often been su«««««ful and the  introduction of a similar 

system in Nepal should perhaps also be  contemplated. 

The tanneries as well as the shoe factories need to import ray 

lilWtlftl Tital for th« production.    In many oases difficulties vili 
arise, due to delays at the custom office« or in obtaining import 

lic«ns«« or fron other causes, often of an administrativ« natura.  A 

•y«tem, vher«  the anticipated yearly need for such rav materials  is 
•arly calculated and registered,  e.g. with the aid of ISC, and a 

blanket license issued, which could be used immediately when necessary, 
would be of great help to the industry. 

Due to  the special conditions in Nepal the distribution of goods 
to different  parts of th« country is v«ry difficult.     Por many 

cobblers it is «aiier to obtain leather froa India then from the local 

tanneries.    A« th« collecting of hide« and skins is int«n«ifi«d, more 

collecting centres are established.    But  Just as being a purchasing 

agent for a tannery such a centre could also act as a ««Hing agent. 

2/     Calculated to coat about 720,000 rupees, 
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taal 1 atoes» of sol« leather, lining« and upper leathers in differ «ai 

parta of the country would greatly OMO tho prob loa« of tht local 

coition in obtaining raw materials for thoir shoo production. 

la discussing- tho lack of pertinent experionoe and skills of 

tho aanagors,  frequently being aot In different enterprise, it ought 

to bo pointod out tho of ton oeeurring "^MfTf it ti* o»eoutÌTo 1OT«1. 

It is a froat loos to a coapany whon an esecutive, who duriaf a oeuplo 
of years aaa learnt to doal with tho daily problème always appearing 

in a factory, suddenly la restored an« roplaood with a now aaa, who has 

to fa through tho sano ozporioncts again.    At leaat in production 

units, whoro experience really counts, changes of this nature should bo 
avoided, if not absolutely necessary.    At tho saao tine the laaortanca 

of bo in* * manasror cannot bo ovor-eaphasised.    Tho instructions to tho 

«onorai aanager ought to bo olear on thla point.    Tho objectives and 
expected resulta of a production unit should be dearly defined and 
the aaaageaent »ade responsible for attaining the«.    Put simultaneously, 

tho aenagesent ahould alao hare complete authority to take inapt 

aot ion aad to aako neoeaaary ehangoa la all natters pertaining to the) 
aotITIties of tho ooapaay. 

J 
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CQVCLUSIOjrs AKD KECONHOrcULTiaiS 

The preceding diecueaion revéala the very great need that 

exista in Nepal to iapryre aubatantially tba perforaances of th» 

leather «ad shoe industriae.    It la also quit« evident that thia  iaprove- 
asmt eaa only be aeoured through a rather anatra,  out a ida teohnieal 

aid of a fairly lone duration,    Conaequently,  it il recommended thati 

1« a technical aaaiatanea project ia foraulated and iaple- 

aented,  a.f,  by UNIDO/UNDP or any other appropriate inter- 

national organisation.    The project ahould supply the follow- 
ing esportai 

1 leather technologist for 3 yaara 36 a/a 

1 leather finishing apeoialiat for 1 year 12 N 

1 she« teohnolofiat for 2 yaara....... .......24 " 

1 ahoe deaifner for 6 montha   6 " 

1 na intanano a and aaehinery specialist,! year .12 " 

or altogether 90 a/i 

Tha teas,which ahould aid all the faotoriea of the induatry in re- 

organi«ing,aoàeraising and rationalising aa veil aa in training tha 

work forcea,  ahould be attached to lanabari Leather and Shoe Factory, 

Ltd.in Kathaandu, whose aanageaent personnel would act as counter- 
par ta to tha experta. 

2. a physical and cheeical laboratory with a small pilot plant 

ia established at an estiaatad coat of 720 thouaand rupee« 

(60,000 US dollars) for the purpose of quality control and 

liaited development work.    The unit,  intended to serre the 

whole Industry, should also be located at the Bansbari 

faotory,and should be put in coaaiaaion with the aaaiatanea 

of the experta already enuaerated.    It would be convenient 

if the above propoeala could be integrated into one project. 

J 
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Avar« of the tremendous opportunities off «red by tho gxoat number 
of hides and skins theoxetically available in Nepal, groat effoxts 

should bt made to intensify th* collecting nod to impxor*  tht handling 

and traataont of tht hidts.    To assist in those activities it is 

fittmtnflrt W« 
3. a hid« and skin iaprorement speoialist, t.f. from PAO,is 

attachad at ltast for a y tar to th« hidt oo lito tin« 

dapaxtntnt of th« lansbaxi faotory and, if conronient, 

also ineorpoxattd in th« projeot proposed abort. 

lansbaxi Ltathtr and Shot Faotory, Ltd. plays tht «oat important 

rtlt in thtst proposals fox thxtt rtasons.    1) It is th« biggest 

singlo tanntry and shot faotory in tht country and tho aoaittance 
should hart tht greatest impoet thtrt.    2) It is a pubi io stotor 

tnttrprist giren tht task by HKG to aid in tht derolopaamt of tho 

«holt ltathtr industry, inoludinf prirat* ooapanits.    3)  Proa an 

institutional point of rio«,  it would oortainly prorido  tho bei* 

conditions for tht assistance projtot personnel to bt oucotssful 
in tìit ir vork. 

Realising tht importane* of improving and increasing* sptoifioally 
tht production of upptr loath« it is rtcoaffltndtd thati 

4« •> toffflt drying unit and spraying equipments, at an esti- 

aated oost of 450 thousand rupees, axe eoquixed and installed 

in th* finishing department of Bansbari Leather and Shoe 
factory,Ltd. 

Similarly,  to fill th* août* need of some nev equipment to 

increase the shoe production it is recommended thati 

5. s light clicking machine and a lasting Bachine with 

acoessorles are purchased - estimated combined coot about 

100 thousand rupee e - and installed in the sho* factory 
of lansbaxi L*ath*r and Shoe 7aotory,Ltd.. 
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Itine confident that  already now many more hid** oould b« 

oollected than what it actually being don« today and awara  of th« 

laok of tannin« capacity for an increaa«d numb«r of hid««,   it is 
raocmsnded that i 

6, a n«w tannery to prooess hid**  into vat blusa and partly 

into oruat la e a tab li shed eith«r in Hatauda or in N«p«lgunj, 

oontingfant on a prior oonfiraation of luitabl* eonditlona 
primari ly aa to va tor supply and affluant.    1 prooaaaing 

capacity of about 100 thousand hidaa par yaar la auggasted 

and auch a tannary la daaeribad in soma dstail in Annex 711. 

If th« hid« collaction ia inoraaainf rapidly a aacond tannery 
of about the sas«  aise ahould b« contemplated for a aeoond 

location.   It i a f«lt that for a pro J« o t of thia typ« interna- 

tional  financing through eaay d«relopmente Ioana ahould ba 

rather aocessibl«.     Tor the planning and «xooution,  and not 
th« l«aat for eaay access to a foreign market, a joint 

r«ntur« with a European tannery would be th« b«at aolution. 

If thf.3 provea impossible the planning and «x«outinf body 

ahould work oloa«ly with the «pedaliate of th« aaalatanca 

projeot proposed above.    If no  technioal aid through a joint 

v«ntur« is forthcoming, th« pr«aano« of such specialists la 

an abaolute neceaaity for a suco«ssful laplsmsntation of tha 
tannery projeot. 

The oobblars in Nepal,  producing mor« shoes than all  tha sho« 

faotories combined, should ba aided in incroaaing th«ir production 
aa much aa posa ibis. It la recommended thatt 

7. - a project to eaa« the f inane ine of their purohaaoa of 

raw siateriala and of their lnv«atm«nta in ««win«; machin«« 

and tools is initiated,possibly also by inducine them to 
fora a cooperativa of cobblera. 

- Tha Department  of Village and  Cottage Industrtea  through 
ita  leather ««ction carries out a programme of teaching 

thosa cobblera,who in certain diatrlcts also parform 

tanning of hidea,aors efficient processing mathoda. 
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adainiatratira sa&auraa would ba banafieial for tht lea t bar 
industry M a whola and tharafora It ia rocomuoaCud that; 

••      BKG studiti -ha followir.f pointa and,   if not found in 

conflict with othar policial,  takaa aotion to 

- «a*« th< difficultiaa of obtaining raw natarials in tiaa> 
by allowing blankat iaport licanias,  which could thua b« 

usad instantly whan naadtd.    Tha lieanaaa should b« baa ad 
on a ta toman ti of intant froa tha diffarant ooapaniaa, 

raffi atorad and chaokad by an authoriaad ffoTtrnaant affan«y, 
a.ff. ZSC, 

- prorida inoantiraa for tha tannara to prooaaa tha hidaa 

and akina furthar and ao obtain fraatar addai ralua, by 

fflvinff an axport bornia,whioh ia diffarantiattd according 

to tha prooaaainff at affa. 

- lnexaaaa tha affioianey in tha laathar and ahoa faoioriaa 

of tha publie saotor by yaarly fixing tha production 

taxffata and oak in«- tha nanaftnant totally raaponalbla for 

attaining th3n., Naeaaaary authority to carry out adao.ua,ta 

aaaaurts auat than of oouraa ba providad. 

• «©tirata tha labour forca to work mora affactivaly by 

lntroduoinff pay acoordlnf to work dona(piaca work paymant). 

Thia ia aapacially important for tha oparatori of 

•a oh in« a, tha out-put of which auat raaoh a car tain laral 

in ordar for tha who la factory to bo ab la to raach ainisua 
tarffata. 
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JOB DISCÄIPTION 

fail TlUt» 
Duration! 

Dm ta laauiradi 
Duty 3t>tioni 

Purpoaa of 

Laathar Industry Advissr 
four mon tha 

Aa aoon aa posaibla 

Kathmandu,vith traral within tha oountry aa raquirad 

To adriaa tha GoYtrnmant on tha rahabilitation of tha 
axlatinf laathaz and footvaar manufacturing planta in 
tha eountry. 

Putiti i Tha axpart will ba attaohad to tha Mini a try of Induatry 
and will, in particular,ba arpaotad tot 

1. aaaaas tha •ituation of tha antira laathar Induatry 
aaetor in Ifapal and identify tha proclama aotually 
iapading tha luoeaaaful davalopnant of tha laathar 
producine aa wall aa tha laathar utilising induatriatf 

2« itudy proalams aaaociatad with an adriaa on improra- 
aacta naadad ragarding diffarant aapaota of rav natarial 
oellaotion and proouranantf 

3* itudy tha production procass,aTailabla production 
faeilitiaa and oapaoitiaaiincluding daaifn capabili- 
ties,and poasibla othar eonitrainta ragarding tha 
optimum utilisation of tha faeilitiaa,and maka 
raooaaendntiona for necaaaary improramantai 

4* atudy tha quality of tha producta praaantly manu- 
facturad and,if required, raeomnand iaprorementa in 
tha quality control lyatam praaantly exsreisedf 

3» itudy diffarant aapaota of management both in 
organised and non-organiaed taotora,aa wall aa tha 
financial   Jtatui of thaaa induatrial a»ctora and 
poaaibla existing financial conatrainta, 

Thearpert will ba arpaotad to praaant a final raport 
matting out hia findings and preaenting hii recommenda- 
tiona for optimum utilisation of plant capacitiaa and 
for aolving tha varioua problema idantiflad during hia 
million,in ordar that tha Goiremaent might taka tha 
follow-up actions required. 

ftuallfiflAt|fl^|i Tha leather induatry arpart should havo exteneire 
arparianc« in tha laathar industry fit Id, and hara 
prsvioua experience in assassin« tha situation of 
tha antira laathtr industry stctor of a country» 

¿tnfiOai Ingliah. 
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Annex II 

WET BLUE HAMim PROCESS 

Prua operations - drum of 2-3 r.p.m. # on Soaked weight. 

Soaking t  Depending on oure   • until hide material well restored. 
Limine.dehairin#i 60  - 100 ?j water,   20-25°C 

3 # lise powder 
2  - 2.5 i> Sodiumsulphide disolved in water,added 

in two equal portions 1 hour apart. 
Run 1-3 hours and then 5' tach hour.  Total time:  20-22 hours. 
Wash.  Discharge.  Flesh and possibly Scud. Weight  Lined weight. 

Prua operations - drum of 6-8 r.p.m. % on Liaed weight. 

Ssliain«.bating!      60 - 100 0 water,  35-3S°C 
1 - 1.2 i* Ammoniumsulphatej        Run 10*. 

Add for Hidtti    0.5 - 0.7 1» normal bate» Run 0.75-1.25 hours 
Goats skjn.:    1.0 - 1.5 1»       "        " Run 1.5-2 hours 
Check that the liming is complete by putting a drop of phenophtalein 
solution on a cut of hide or skin.    If red,  add ammoniumsulphats 
and run until colour has disappeared. 
Wash 20' with water of 20-25 8 .        Discharge water completely. 

Ploklinsri 60 % water,  20-25°C 
5 -6 % salt (NaCl) 

a) 0.5 % Caloiumfornatej Run 10» j Add slowly through axis hols 
1 -    1.2 i» Sulphuric aoid diluted It 10 with water 

or   b)    0.8 -   1 %        M » " '•        ••      •• 
0.3 - 0.5J6 Formio acid dilvted It 10 with water 
Run 1-2 hours.  Stay over night - run 5'  intermittently. 
Early next morning run 15'  .  Add undisolvedt 

Chrome-tannin*t 6 - 9 % Chrome powder,   26?» Cr20j,   33 f> baeicityj Run 30«. 
Add slowly 0.8 - 1.2 % Sodium bicarbonate,disolved in water It 10, 
during 1 hour.  Run further 5-6 hours. 
Check pH to be  3.5 and the temperature to be at least 35 °C.  If 
neoessary add hot water to reach  this temperature and run 30', 

Discharge. Pile for 24 hoursr   If possibls wring-out (sammy), 

Hotel  1)  The high humidity often found  in Nepal will cause many chemicals 
to absorb water.   This has to be checked regularly and the percen- 
tage used oust be adjusted correspondingly. 

2) TJn upper and  lower liait in the percentages indicates  that the 
optimum has  to be found locally, but also  that inside these 
limite the leather produced will still be of an acceptable 
quality, 

3) In the case of the chrome powder some customers pyefer a high 
chrome content  (boil test proof). A low chrome content is pre- 
ferred by those who want to have wider choices for their re- 
tanning. 

4) If a paddle  is used for the liming,  the percentages have to 
be increased 25-50 1» 
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tonti TTI 

TABSIMT PROCESSINO CHART 

(»laughtsrinc      -      ¿laying) 

'.J.Tß*-\. -C^r-'8U,^ aide» ano Jí^íoaJ 

( curing) 

r^t*-jijiirt«d or Jrì'itTTüldpV añ*d sic'laa*"1 

loalcing    dohairing    lining I'LiSuIiTG SCUDuI.;G ¿SLITTILO 

1 Limed ft ocie ) 

deliaing 

pickling cliroae-tanaing SAíH.^I.G 

; WET DLÜÍ2S ' 

neutralising retaniiing 
fatliquoring dyeing 

SAíIMYIíIG 3¿YTI¡IG-UUT       DÜYIüQ 

CHUST CILkiüS L¿üTHJü:¡ 

COiíDITICilIi.a STAIÍIIIQ 

bating 

vecetabic  tanning 

ÄAiiLTIüG SIEVING 

fatliquoring    DIiriiiG 
rttanning greasing 
dyeing stuffing 
DilYLG S3TTH:G- 

OUT 
¡ cauffr 
i V¿0£TA3L£ 
I I^ATffiffi 

(JuITL'G) 

ZàDï Tu ïli.Iiail   LéÍATII^-CO ' 

3UFFIITG 

I 
! VSLOü.l      i 

. LEATHERS ' 

iiíUSH-coatinc; SPilü'-T-coatins      öiilli.'O 
oiiïIUG    I*JOJI¡:C/ ì-LàTLTG       GLH^IIIG       BULLING 

ÍULL GÏUIiî     or 
• Cüíí^SCTJSD GiUL' 
¡ OLxnüS UPíEií 
! LEATHAUS 

VEGETABLE 

UPtfKß 

LEATHER 

i 
3üL£ 

i 
LEATilEH ' 

TäL...Ii!G    » JiLiSa.ilüG/ i.'iSIGHIilG    GIí.QI¡IG       P.VCiiIIÏG      DL3^aTCHIHG 

Motet    Small letters, i.e.  liming,   mean: chemical addedi 
Capital*, i.e. FLESHISG , mean: mechanical operation. 
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Country of 

Chin* 

'..'oat Gti-jany 

¡ioas Uong 

Thailand 

otuor« 

ix V 

THE SHOE IMPORT TO NEPAL 

Shoo* cad Sandale not a^icifiod 

1973/ 7^ 

'GOO -(• 

26 

0 

26 

20 

"local Yaars 

1974/75 

'OOP M 

600 

22 

333 

63 

1975/7C 

'poo .:« 
1 515 

¿7 

22 

55^ 

C66 

Subtotal 

Iadia    ++) 

Lsathar Shoes 

utiier ¿'o-jtvtar 

22 073 

1^76/ 77 

'000 ;!• 

5 ^ 

31 

25 

331 

72S 

'000 '000 '000 
Pair» itupetg Pairs Pupeas Pairs Uupoos 

191     3 fri;2      2<*5    3 622      211     *• 507 

6t       405       22       133       63        526 

Z-I2£ 
'000 

Jairs ¿iuoeos 

272    5 776 

S6        602 

Subtotal 25J.    3 397      26£    3 Ü10     ¿5^    5  033 

.S.&',«,1, Ü..& SJ2. §.228 
2¿2 776 

•im 

•*    Soarco •  **"-^ OV«4;S¿.iá Tri..^- STATISTICS  1973/7**-,  1.75-76 

aad 1>76-77i    j\r»rsoas Tra do Statistica  Unit, 

Trad«  Promotion Centre,   liathuandu. 

(Compilation) 

••)   So urea :  ..ontaly Statistics of the  forti^n Trade  of India,  Vol I, 

Reports :. Re«;q?orts   (..arch 1^7*+,   1975,   1976 and 1>77). 

3ov.   of Iadia; üiractor G«n«ral of Commercial Iat3lli¿-8nco 

aad Statistics; Calcutta.     (Compilation.     Indian currency 

convsrtcd to iîepal currt-acy). 
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Anna* VI 

THE LEATHER GOODS IMPORTS TO ŒPAL 
(Sot  apacifiad) 

Country of Ziacal  .."oars 

Ori.-in 1973/ 7^      197V 75      1975/76      1976/77 

'000 II«       '000 Ha       '000 2»      '000 HB 

China •)            11 20fl 290 118 

'..'••t Garmaay '• 1 - _ 33 

Hono Kong 62 167 547 741 

Japon 29 3 12 9 

Singapore 5 17 4 44 

Thailand >•            68 11¿f 243 278 

UIC 20 7 to 
ÜÜA "                    ... 43 

Gthera 1 8 1 81 

Subtotal  +) 172     222    1 104    1 387 

India     ••) 19      13      79       9 

ft»â.£s& lîï        «2      2.222      2.J2S 

• ) Saure«: iT^t'AL cV«tu32*£ 'ì'.UJW S^/ì'ISTICS 197>7¿:-, 1 ;75-76 

and 1976-77» uvaraeta i'rade Statistics Unit, 

i'rado Proaotioïi Cantra, llatiuaaadu. 

(Coupilatioa) 

••) Sourco; .»onthly Statistics of tho foreign '¿rade of India, Voi I, 

2:tporta 1 .laoxpoi-ts ( nardi 197^, 1975, 1976 and 1977) 

Gov. of India; Director Ganoral of Coumarcial Intolligance 

and Statistica, Calcutta.  (Coupilation.  Indian currency 

converted to i.apal currancy) 

! 
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àamJll 

TWPATni WET BLUE ABD/OR CfflJST IMATBDl TAHEW 

D«SÌKa«d Capacity aad S«tij&t«d la- aad uut-put 

la-put.  lid«« 
calculated as 
'.'•t Salted 

iIUBbT       Too« 
AgnuaUx: 
Catti«    hid«« 70 000        750 

Buffalo«    ,;      30 000        750 

la total .22.222  1.222 

itlt«rnativ9 I 
'.'«t Jlu«« only 

Out-put 
Sq.ft. 

1 050 000 

1   200 000 

...22.222 

Alternativ« II 
'./•t Diu«« and Cruat 

Out-put  in sq.ft. 
'/«t Diu««        Crust 

»50 000 

800 000 

2.1,2.22°. 

580 000 

390 000 

2Z2.222 

Saüzs 

Catti«    hid«« 

Buffalo« 

In total 

280 

120 

.22 

3 

l 
6 

k  200 

k  800 

2.222 

1 800 

3 200 

1 000 «... 

2 300 

1 600 

2.222 

Land. Square m«tr«a. 

(Expansion up to finishing 
anticipated) 

10 000 10 000 

Buildings. Squar« m«tr«s. 

Factory buildiac 

Offic«    » 

Sheds 

Total ¿uildins« 

1 200 

200 

»00 

1 M 

1 800 

200 

§.222 
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Hacainory.  (»Ticaa aro  for ìuropoan laachiaos iacludias Spara Parta). 

Druaa, ¡73x3 n,  2-5 r.p.a. 
Floahine a/c,  2100 an, haary 

" ••   ,  1500 ••  , light 
üruaa, 0jx3 a,  S-o r.p.a. 

Saunying m/e,   1300 ma 

Splitting c/c,   1800 an 

Shaving m/c,   1200 no 

Druaa, 03x2 m,   12-16 r.p.a. 

Saanying o/c,   1500 un 

Sottiag-out a/c,  I500 BB 

Toggl«  Drier,   20 franca 

tloaauriag n/c,  pin whool 
i.iacallanaoua equipaant, 

handlift truck, scalca, 
fana,  tools,  laboratory 
utsaailca,   tablas ate. 

3oilar 

Truck 

Cir - Coata 

Hachiao installationa 

Installations  ('atar, 
electricity ate.) 

Effluant  traatnont 

Total Itachiaary 

or ir. Supoas ;IC 

Alt ornativa I ultimativo II 

•..r9t Jluaa only 

Eatiuatad 
US* FOB 

"at wluoa and Cruat 

iiUBb ¡'umber Eatinatad 
0SÍ FOB 

6 51 000 6 51 000 
1 29 000 29 000 
1 23 000 23 000 
6 54 000 5^ 000 
1 30 000 30 000 

- - 38 000 

- - 26 000 

- - Zk  000 

- - 28 000 

- - 31 000 

- - kz 000 
- . 1^ 000 

- 14 000 

1 k 000 
1 12 000 

- 14 000 

- 10 000 

- 8 000 

- 20 000 

26s 000 

3 230 000 
iiiiiiiii 

- 15 000 

1 22 000 

1 12 000 

- 29 000 

- Ik 000 

. 8 000 

. 20 000 

510 000 

6 120 000 
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UQU  to .¿ohiaarv. 

Th« pries» for tha machia«« rzrv ia»idc wido  liuita.    Soa« 
jo** Indio* uaehia««,  for axaajplt,  can Isa  found at auch lower 

prico« tnd, carefully »«loctod,  tai» o«n brios dorrà th« uachin«ry 

eo«t conoidarably - 25-50 % is not unuaual.    ¿«conditioned, ««con« 
bend Bcciiiao«,   taut tro  ju*t a« jood aa aav oaa«,  can also b« 

found, o«p«ciall7 la ¿¡uro?«, where »any tannarlo« hay» closed 

down.    In a Joint reatura, th*   foreign parta.r ahould guarant«« 
th«  functioning and quality of  tho«o aacaino« and in «ueh « can« 

th« uaehin«ry coat couldb« brought do'./n «till further.    A ^0-50 % 
reduction night w«U b* possible. 

Staff and indirect workars. 
tfanaging director 

Sal««/Purcha»ing maaagor 
Technical manager 

A««,  tocha,  uana^er 

Foroa«n 
Accountant» 

Secretary 

iy?Ut 

t.achaaic» 

«lactrieian 

Carpenter 

-Jricklayar 
Guard« 

Driver 

Production worl:ora. 

Skillad 
Uaakill«d 

.«Itarnativ« I Alternativ« ZI 
•et ûlue» and Cruat 

Fuña«? 

k 

1 

12 

1 

1 

1 

1 

7 
2 
1 

2 

2 
1 

1 

1 

k 

1 

¡usa. .2 

18 

îî 

J 
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£fj¿«. 
Be loo«l oeste, Mltbw capital ex construction ooete aer eale- 

rie« er VA«««, h*T« b««a presented,    liailaxly no hid« pxloee «r 

aids eollectin« eests are supplied.    Te aak« a profit/loea oalou- 

latloa «r te find the break «ran peint, *r in fact te make any typ« 

of Menenio analysis, relerant fl«uroo bar« to be proridod at that 

tin«.    Ses« ether data, hoverexf are aeoeeeaxy for aueh oaloulatiena. 

Altheufh they often differ widely from factory to factory and fres 

country te oountry, arara«« fifurea, commonly experienced in similar 

taanariea axe provided helo«.    With theee basic data the aetual 
oeste can he oaloulated when naeded. 

Chemical eeatai  Calculât« 

0.95 Jhipee/se,.*t. of Vet Hue Cattle lid«« 
1.03        -"- "     "       "   tuffale«   " 

1.55        -"- "   Cruet Cattle   lid«« 

1.Í5        -"- »       "      luff aloe    " 

If QBly Vet Hue« axe produced there la ae 
fuel coneunption.   The hot water needed la 

heated electrically.    0th«rvie« calculate 

0.05 X« Fuel cil/aq.ft.  of V«t Blu« Leather 
0.11    »     »      »      -«.      "    cruat Leather 

HeetricitYi    Calculate coneunption accordili« to 

O.07 kilowatthour/eq.ft.  of V«t Slu« Leather 

0.15 " -"-     "    Cruat Leather 

Seeded If foot from tranaforoer in kilowatt ie about ¿ of 

the dally consumption (at full capacity) in kilowatthour«. 

Packaging and Sundry oo«f«  Calculât« 0.1  Rupee/eq.ft.  Leather. 

D«axeclatlcni  Th« fjllowin« percento«« are commonly uaedi 

lulldin«« ; % 

Machinery 10 " 

Office equipment and Tehlclea    - 20 * 

I 
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]Ü¿|g.   Calettiate 
13-20 lltres/ee,.ft, of Leather.    To «of« vita 
erentual españolea MA« 20(^300 euble setree per 
day should be arailable. 

la Bepel tao following stock seca te be neededi 

Cfaeaioals     for    é aonths 
Ildoi "     4 Boatta 

(lideei Colleotinc - 4 weeke, Xav «took - 2 veeks, la 
yteeiii - 2 weeks and Finished/Sales * 4 voaka.) 

Ao aentioned, it la rerjr diffioult te totiaata tho tuality 
of tho hldoa oelloetod »DOTO tho present nuaber and oonaetue&tly to 
ootiaato tho priooo obtainable.    Tho arerete (taken into aooouat 
probable rejects ote.), ainiaua export priooo should, hoveros, net 
be lees than* 

0.26 US $ per ee,«"« Vet Blue Cattle Hide Leather 
0,57    "     *       "    "   Vet Blue Buff aloe Hide Leather 
0.35    -     "       "    "    Crust Cattle Hide Leather 
0,41    -     »       •    -    cruet Buffaloe Hide Leather 

! 
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UOMISa PAPER 0» THE FUASCDIO OP SHOE-MAKERS ( COBBLERS)   DT NEPAL 

Preamble 

In the Katneandu area »ion« there arc SOM 200-300 nail uniti conaiatinc 

of 1, or in « very few caaee, of 2 or 3 cobbler« workin« "hoi« tint.    Many more 

are working »t other job« durinf the day or durinf the planting- or hai-vettinc 

of crop« uad making or repairing- ahoea in their off hour«.    Fron the number of 

cobblere and from other eourcea, as the volume of locally sold upper and tola 

leather« and imported »ho« componenti,   it it calculated that more than 

75 000 pair« of footwear are product! annually by theae amali unit«. 

Thia ia a figura which i« appreciably higher than the combined production 
of all ahoe faetonea in Nepal. 

The import of ahoes and aandala from India, accounting for about 70¿ of 

all ahoea imported to Nepal, ia at the same time «till high; for April 1976 

to March 1977 the figurée are: 

lOl »abr of pair« Value in IC Rupee« 

Rubber footwear 1 710 11  266 

Othera, «ole and upper of rubber 
or plaatic 1  ^2 13 275 

All leather ahoea,  cloaed toe 176 626*' 2 646 422 

830 556 

149 587 

All leather ahoea, open toe 81 878*' 

Leather-aoled footwear, NES 10 000*/ 

Rubber-aoled footwear, canvaa 46 517 333 567 

Rubber-aoled footwear, upper leather       7 355» 69 209 

Rubber- or plaatic-eoled footwear, NES 16 615 71 958 

3SMS11     Monthly Statiatica of the foreign Trade of India,  Vol.  I, 
Exporta and Reexporta, March 1977, Gov. of India, 
Director General of Commercial Intelligence and Statiatica, 
Calcutta (Exporta to Nepal). 

a/     Or roughly in total 275 000 paira of leather ahoe«. 

I 
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Prom this, and also fron numerous interviews with the cobbler« who «tat« 

that they have no difficult!«« whatsoever in ««Iline their shoes,   it i« quite 

clear that the local market  can abeorb substantial increa««« in th« local shoe 

production,  if price and quality all comparably to  the Indian import.    Tb« 

quality of the shoes already produced by the cobblers is generally good and 

competitive.    The price« ar«,   however, higher than those for exported shoe«. 

It has to be taken into account though, that the locally produced «hoes  in 

general are more fashion-directed and thus more complicated than most of the 

imported shoe«, which usually are mass produced and of a more simple design. 

A price competitive edge could surely be obtained by a better materials 

purchasing system and a mor« «ffici«nt production organization among th« 

cobbl«r«.   An investment programme for the benefit of the cobbler«,  which 

would also induce them to co-operate,  should be vary helpful in attaining* 
these goals. 

t -emiass/assmnptions 

United Nations Capital Development Fund (UITCDF)  is interested in promoting 

investments and in supplying working capital at gra««-root   level. 

The shoe-making units of  1 or 2 workers  (cobblers) are thought to b« «uch 

a group of small businessmen to who financial aid should mean lower raw materials 

costs and a possibility to expand their production. 

The financing fund« should be u«ed exclu«iv«ly to supply easy loans for 

working capital to or investments by individual cobblers or a registered 

collective of the same. 

The money will be put to the disposal of HM3 for thia special purpose. 

The monitoring of the funds could be delegated to one of HMO's agencies, 

e.g.  ISC, NIDC,  Department of Village and Cottage Industries or the Bansbari 

Leather and Shoe Factory. 

The actual granting of the loan« should be made by a body composed of 

the cobblers themselves,  e.g.   by the board of a co-operative, and such a 

decision should be executed without undue delay or red tape. 

The initial project should cover the Kathmandu area,   later to be extended 

to other parts of Hepal. 

Prerequisites 

An ISC study to show that a co-operative  is feasible and that the cobblers 

or a substantial part of them are interested in such a venture. 
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Formalität ion 

A co-oparativ« i« formed comprising at laut 50 individual cobbler«, 

* board ii alected,  RMS appointa the monitoring agency and establish«« 

the rulo for »warding the loans. 

PUTPQSa 

The Ioana can be granted tot 

ai» 

(a) Individual cobbler« for investment a in 

Äiildinf«, machinery euch a« sewing machinée and tool»; 

Working capital to buy leather and other material« uaed in the 
•hoe production,  e.f. rubber sheets, textil lining«,  thread«, 
shanks,  nails,  lacaa, eyelet«,  adhaaives and poliahe» and 
auxiliaries auch aa last« and deaign pattarn«; 

(b) A co-operative for tha astablishaent of a aarvice canter with the 

To act a« a purchaainf agent,  collecting and combining the 
individual requirement«, finding auitabla aourcea and making 
the actual purchaaaa for later diatribution; 

To function aa a work-exchange cantar, poaeibly eojiipped with 
some machinery, which can be hirad by tha member a or uaed for 
préfabrication of aubaasemblie« of ahoea. 

Gasital naaded 

Aaiuiing raw materials financing for 3 waeka and a aatariala 
ooat of 25 NC •• per pair, the capital needed for the total   ' 
praaant production would be    8 

53 x 25  x 75 000 . 

Invaataenta in,   «ay 20, aawing machinea i 6 000 !ta - 

Othar invaataenta of tha aane magnitude, aay 

In total 

or in ItTS 

300 000 IC Ite 

120 000 Jf C ft« 

180 OOP KC If 

600 000 ÏC 8« 

50 000 

i 






